16th Annual Northern
INDIANA TOOL
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FRIDAY,
JANUARY 29, 2016
Auction begins at 4:00 pm

We will sell NEW small tools for approx.
1½-2 hours on Friday.

SATURDAY,
JANUARY 30, 2016
Auction begins at 9:00 am

LOCATED AT: Michiana Event Center, 1½ miles north of
Howe on SR 9, just south of I-80/90 or Exit 121 off I-80/90.
Address: 7605 N. St. Rd. 9, Howe, IN 46746

TAKING CONSIGNMENTS WED, THURS & FRI
8:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Specializing in Woodworking,
Carpentry & Construction Equipment!
Need your consignment hauled to the auction?
Call Robert Mishler at (260) 336-9750
to be placed on the pick-up route.
Call before check-in days (Wednesday, Thursday & Friday)
to get the best rates so we can plan the route
& save you money.

USED EQUIPMENT
LARGE EQUIPMENT
(2) Cenco 2000 37” 2 head wide
belt sander; LP wall heater; 37x96
conveyor table; 52x96 conveyor
table; Ames 37” wide belt sander;
RAMCO single head wide belt
sander, 3 phase, model #50T/75,
Serial #2881, 50” web; 70” edge
sander; Sunforce ¾ spindle
shaper; belt sander; MD Dario SV2
Media oscillating/articulated arm
band saw 9”x15”, 220v, 1 phase,
made in Italy; 15 hp cyclone dust
collector; airlock for dust collector;
7½ hp cyclone dust collector; steel
hydraulic tubing; various sizes of
hydraulic motors; hydraulic flow
control valves; Grizzly shaper;
Campbell Hausfeld airless sprayer
with 5 hp motor; Woodmaster 20”
planer, line shaft ready; Kawasaki
18 hp motor; Snap-On tool box
cart; Whirlwind 6” x 129” oscillating
edge sander, model #648, 3 phase;
Kohler R series 15 KW generator,
600 hours, dual fuel, natural gas
or regular gas, told starter with
transfer box; Cummins L10 175
KW genset dual fuel LP or Natural
gas, 4672 hrs, setup for 480 volt;
Yale industrial battery charger,

USED EQUIPMENT
LARGE EQUIPMENT
a H battery 380 input to 40/480, 1 phase, 12
cells; air compressor Challenge Air Curtis
Toledo model E50, serial #6033813, 17 CFM
at 175 PSI, 5hp motor, 230/460 volt, 3 phase,
80 gal tank;Transformer 75KVA 460 primary
230 secondary Detla-Delta model #75T6H;
Square-D brand dust collector; Aget Mederal
#8B50 for metal dust, 1hp, 3 phase, SN 3940;
Fully automatic EB-35 Virutex Edge Bander,
good cond.

SMALL SHOP TOOLS

Router bits; shaper cutters;
hammers;
trowels;
tape
measures; air hose reels; hand
air drill; hand air sanders; hand
air screw guns; cordless screw
guns; various hand planes; hand
saws; drill bits; Campell Hausfield
airless sprayer; Snap-On tool
box cart; various carts; saw

blades; small air compressors;
sliding compound chop saws;
Rockwell Delta combination
sander 6" x 48" Belt/12" Disc 3
PH; Masterforce 1/2" - 1-3/8"
Micro Pin Nailer; Dewalt Electric
Orbital Sander.

TRUCKS & TRAILERS
2000 Chevrolet 2500, V8 gas, utility
truck with 12’ box & roll up door,
126k miles; 2004 GMC 2500HD 4x4
crew cab, V8 gas, 150k miles; cargo
trailer 6’ x 12’ single axle, needs
work; cargo trailer 7’ x 14’ tandem
heavy axles.

NEW EQUIPMENT
NEW NAME BRAND TOOLS
20 pc., 30 pc., 40 pc., 60pc., 99pc., 100 pc., 123 pc., 253 pc. socket
sets; 1/4”, 3/8”, 1/2” reg and deep well socket sets; impact reg and
deep well socket sets; gear wrenches; 11 pc. & 22 pc. wrench sets;
stubby wrench sets; allen wrench sets; PVC Milwaukee hand saws;
Stanley hand saws; heavy duty hack saws; drywall saws; drywall
mollies; hole saws; clamps; tool bags; nail pouches; cup sprays;
air rachets; air impacts; hammer drills; Sawzall; hack saw blades;
hedge trimmer; saw blades; cement saw blades; gate hinges; 3/8”
knuckle drives; breaker bar; power painter; mitre box saws; Dewalt
drill bit kits; star torque bits; shop gloves; air grease guns; nail guns;
jig saws; screw driver sets; lasers; self leveling laser levels; 12”
double bevel sliding compound mitre saw; 3,000 lb. floor jack; Skil
saws; table saw; 6” bench grinder; bench buffer; bench drill press;
1½ gallon texture spray gun; dirt shovels; tool boxes; Makita circular
saw; drills; screw gun; sanders; 4 gallon, 8 gallon, 12 gallon shop
vacs; chopsaw; 12 Volt, 14 Volt, 18 Volt, 20 Volt Cordless sets;
electric routers, leaf blowers; creeper; and more...
We expect considerably more
than what is advertised. Bring
your friends & spend the day
at the auction!

Even though your items are
not advertised, feel free to
bring them on Wed., Thurs.,
and Fri. from 8:00-5:00.

Up to 4 AUCTION RINGS selling at once!
One ring will be selling a semi load of
new and reconditioned shop tools.
* Terms: Cash or Good Check with proper ID, Visa and MasterCard accepted.
* 7% Indiana Sales Tax will apply

AUCTIONEERS:
Robert Mishler
Lic # AU8701553

Willis Yoder
Lic # AU19500086

260-336-9750

260-768-8007 ext. 2

